Depositional cyclicity and paleoecological variability in an outcrop of Rio Bonito formation, Early Permian, Paraná Basin, Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil
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Abstract

This article integrates faciological, paleobotanical, and palynological analyses to establish the relationship between depositional cyclicity and paleoecological patterns for the (Early Permian) Quiteiria outcrop, Rio Bonito Formation, southern Paraná Basin, Rio Grande do Sul state. The basal section of this outcrop represents a coastal lagoon depositional system protected by barriers in microtide conditions, where peat-forming conditions developed in lowlands with ingressation of distal alluvial fan deposits. The upper clastic section represents different environmental conditions, originated by the barrier sectioning brought by washover fans. The palynoflora identified in the basal section present a dominance of spores produced by arborescent and herbaceous lycophytes, as well as by sphenophytes and filicophytes, complementary forms of gymnosperm pollen grains. Algae or algae-elements, indicative of fresh, brackish, or marine water, are recorded together with terrestrial spores and pollen grains. The palynological content of matrix-supported conglomerates suggests a close, qualitative similarity with the coaly facies; however, the increase in gymnosperm pollen grains accompanied by a decrease in spores produced by pteridophyte vegetation is remarkable. The autochthonous roof-shale flora related to the clastic upper section is composed of basal stumps of arborescent cormose lycophytes (Brasiliodendron pedroanum), understory vegetation (Botrychiopsis valida, Lycopodites sp.), small trees (Coricladus quiteriensis), undetermined filicoid rodheopterid fronds, and parautochthonous elements (Rubidgea sp., Cordaites sp.). Palynofloras point to floristic similarity between the roof-shale floras and the subjacent coal-forming parautochthonous floras. Correlations between the floristic data and those from high-resolution sequence stratigraphic methods indicate that this interval is associated with the final parasequences of the transgressive tract of Rio Bonito Formation, where coal levels are thin. The record in some coal palynofloras of Striadopodocarpites fusus, a component of the Hamiapollenites karrooensis subzone, as defined in the palynostratigraphic framework for the Paraná Basin, indicates a Kungurian age for the palynoflora. © 2006 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Resumo

O presente trabalho apresenta análises faciológicas, paleobotânicas e palinológicas, em que são estabelecidas relações entre ciclicidade deposicional e padrões paleoecológicos para as duas seções deposicionais definidas no afloramento Quiteiria (Permiano Inferior/Médio), Formação Rio Bonito, sudeste da Bacia do Paraná, no estado do Rio Grande do Sul. A seção basal representa um sistema deposicional de laguna costeira protegida por barreiras em condições de micro-maré, onde se desenvolveram turfeiras em terras baixas assoreadas por depósitos distais de leques aluviais. A seção clástica sobreposta representa o mesmo sistema, porém em condições distintas, originadas pelo seccionamento da barreira provocada por leques de washover. A palinoflora identificada nos folhelhos carbonosos e nos carvões do intervalo
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basal mostra o predomínio de esporos de licófitas arborescentes e herbáceas e abundância de esporos de esfenófitas e filicófitas, constituindo os grãos de pólen de gímnospermas formas complementares. Palínóforos de afinidade botânica indeterminada, representando elementos do microplâncton de água doce, salobra ou marinho, são identificados em associação com esporos e grãos de pólen de vegetação terrestre. Nos conglomerados, as análises palinológicas mostram forte similaridade de composição em relação à palinoflora das fácies carbonosas, ficando, entretanto, evidenciado aumento expressivo na quantidade de grãos de pólen gímnospermáticos e diminuição dos esporos de Pteridophyta. A flora identificada no nível de roof-shale, vinculado à seção superior, é caracterizada como uma flora autóctone composta por bases cormoróficas de licófitas arborescentes (Brasiliodendron pedroanum), vegetação de soto-bosque (Botrychiopsis valida, Lycopodites sp.), arbustos (Coricladus quiteriensis), frondes indeterminadas de filicófitas e rodeopterófitas, elementos autóctones (Rubidgea sp. e Cordaites sp.). Evidências palinológicas comprovam similaridade compostacional entre as floras relacionadas ao roof-shale e à vegetação formadora dos carvões autóctones subjacentes. A correlação dos dados paleobotânicos e palinológicos, associados aos resultados obtidos através de estratigrafia de sequências de alta resolução, demonstra que o intervalo analisado está relacionado com as parassequências finais do trato transgressivo da Formação Rio Bonito, onde os níveis de carvão se apresentam bastante delgados. A identificação de Striadopodocarpites fusus, componente da Subzona palinestratigráfica Hamiapollenites karrooensis definida para a Bacia do Paraná, indica para a palinoflora idade correspondente ao Kunguriano.

Palavras-chave: Permiano Inferior; Gondwana; Bacia do Paraná; Análise faciológica; Roof-shale floras; Palinologia; Paleoecologia

1. Introduction

The Quiória outcrop (Pantano Grande County, Rio Grande do Sul; Figs. 1 and 2) corresponds to a 6.4 m sedimentary exposure and represents an isolated fragment of the Rio Bonito Formation overlaying the basement. This peculiarity and the absence of evident contact with overlying and underlying sedimentary sequences complicate the correlation with other exposures of the Rio Bonito Formation in the southern portion of the Paraná Basin, Brazil.

At this outcrop, two depositional sections are observed. In the light to dark grayish basal section, palynological analyses performed in different facies enable the identification of well-preserved palynoflora (Piccoli et al., 1991; Cazzulo-Klepzig et al., 2002). The basal facies of the yellowish, clastic upper section (Fig. 5) is considered a roof-shale level, according to the criteria of Gastaldo et al. (1995). The roof-shale flora is characterized by in situ basal stumps of arborescent, corneous lycophytes identified as Brasiliodendron pedroanum (Jasper and Guerra-Sommer, 1998).

Evidence of volcanism is detected in both sections by petrographic analysis on matrix-supported conglomerate facies, where vitreous vesicular and laminar-shaped fragments are important elements.

At western Gondwana, the presence of dense thickets of lycophyte cormose stumps with similar morphology and habitats has been recorded in the Mid-Carboniferous of the Paracas Floral Belt (Alleman and Pfefferkorn, 1991; Pfefferkorn, 1997), in the Late Carboniferous/Early Permian of western Argentinean basins (Azcuy et al., 1987; Cerro Agua Negra Formation, Calingasta Uspallata Basin, San Juan Province), and in southern Argentinean basins (Cuneo and...

---

**GEOCHRONOLOGY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPOCH</th>
<th>STAGE</th>
<th>GROUP</th>
<th>FORMATION</th>
<th>RELATIVE SEA LEVEL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Permian</td>
<td>Guadalupian</td>
<td>Rodian</td>
<td>Palermo Formation</td>
<td>Low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permian</td>
<td>Guadalupian</td>
<td>Kungurian</td>
<td>Rio Bonito Formation</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permian</td>
<td>Cisuralian</td>
<td>Artinskian</td>
<td>Cisuralian</td>
<td>Third Order Curve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permian</td>
<td>Sakmarian</td>
<td>Asselian</td>
<td>Sakmarian</td>
<td>HST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LITHOSTRATIGRAPHY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEQUENCE</th>
<th>STRATIGRAPHY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S₂</td>
<td>HST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S₁</td>
<td>TST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S₃</td>
<td>LST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fig. 1.** Stratigraphic setting of Rio Bonito Formation and sequence stratigraphy framework of the basal succession of Paraná Basin (geochronology, Gradstein et al., 2004; second-order sequence, Milani et al., 1998; third-order sequence, Alves and Ade, 1996; Holz et al., 2000). HST, highstand system tract; TST, transgressive system tract; LST, lowstand system tract; PS, parasequence sensu (a) Alves and Ade (1996) and (b) Holz et al. (2000).**
Andreis, 1983; Rio Genoa Group, Nueva Lubecka Formation, Chubut Province), as well as in the Early Permian of the Brazilian southern Paraná Basin (Jasper and Guerra-Sommer, 1998). These data support a hypothesis about relationships between the spatial and temporal distribution of the arborescent, cormose lycophyte with climatic and tectonic events during the Carboniferous/Early Permian interval in western Gondwanaland. The cormophytic complex adapted to coastal, clastic swamps and silty/sandy soils, with poor nutrient conditions, a stressful habitat for most land plants (Guerra-Sommer et al., 2001).

At the Quitéria outcrop, prostrate, subhorizontal, and horizontal plant fragments, including large sterile shoots, fertile shoots, and fronds, occur among the erect lycophyte casts (Jasper et al., 2003). The presence of *Botrychiopsis valida* in this megaflora enlarged the biochron of the genus. A phytosтратigraphic zonation for southern Paraná Basin, based on the stratigraphic distribution of different species of *Botrychiopsis*,
is proposed by Jasper et al. (2003), who considered this taxon to have a broader climate tolerance than previously supposed, with different species ranging from cool-temperate to warm-temperate climates closely related to an icehouse stage (Jasper et al., 2005a). Herbaceous lycophytes (Lycopodites sp.) were also described as components of the understory flora (Ricardi-Branco et al., unpublished). Dense associations of fertile and sterile shoots of conifers (Corylachus quieneriensis; Jasper et al., 2005b) also were identified as components of the roof-shale flora.

Previous palynological, petrographic, and paleobotanical studies have interpreted the original biomass of south Brazilian coals (Marques-Toigo and Corrêa da Silva, 1984; Guerra-Sommer et al., 1991) as composed of herbaceous lycophytes, sphenophytes, and filicophytes. Cazzulo-Klepzig (unpublished) reevaluates the palynological content of these coals in an attempt to define the dominant vegetation and landscape units related to coal formation. The author concludes that the plant communities responsible for the peat-forming biomass, reflected by spores, pollen, and other plant remains, generally were dominated by arborescent lycophytes, and herbaceous vegetation was less significant than previous interpretations suggested.

In Brazilian Gondwana coal-bearing strata, roof-shales are commonly sterile in fitomafossils, making the reconstruction of the structure of communities and palaeoecology of Early Permian lowland vegetation difficult. In exclusive parautochthonous plant assemblages, selective decay and transport change the rates of different parts of diverse plant species preserved in fossiliferous sites. Nevertheless, studies on some roof-shale floras in southern Brazilian Gondwana reveal vegetational heterogeneity in the lowland floras in the different coal deposits (Guerra-Sommer et al., 1991, 2001). At the Quitéria outcrop, the exceptional record of palynofloras in coaly facies and in situ well-preserved megafossil in the roof-shale, with the presence of standing stumps, support advances in the recognition of floristic successions in the coal-bearing strata.

This article reports detailed paleobotanical, palynological, petrographical, and faciological studies along the outcropping region, HST comprises a single parasequence of marine facies (PS F) sensu Alves and Ade, 1996; PS 2–5 sensu Holz et al., 2002), which record swamp paleoenvironments associated with barriers/lagoons. From the second to the fourth parasequences (PS 2–4) occur thick, continuous coal beds, whereas in the uppermost parasequence (PS 5), the coal beds are thin and discontinuous. The HST comprises a single parasequence of marine facies (PS F sensu Alves and Ade, 1996; PS 2–5 sensu Holz et al., 2002).

2. Stratigraphical framework of Rio Bonito Formation, Paraná Basin

The 1,700,000 km² Paraná Basin, located in central-southwest South America, comprises an interval of six depositional megasequences (cf. Milani et al., 1998), originated by second-order eustatic and tectonic events. These megasequences are known from the base to the top as follows: (1) Ordovician/Silurian; (2) Devonian; (3) Carboniferous/Early Triassic, which is the thickest at approximately 2800 m; (4) Late Triassic; (5) Jurassic/Early Cretaceous; and (6) Late Cretaceous.

The Carboniferous/Early Triassic megasequence, which includes the Rio Bonito Formation, represents a second-order transgressive-regressive cycle (Fig. 1). It comprises a basal transgressive package superimposed by a regressive package. The basal package corresponds to lithostratigraphic units formerly known as the Itararé and Guatá groups, represented by the Rio Bonito and Palermo formations. The latter represents the maximum flooding event, whereas the upper package comprises the Iraí, Serra Alta, Teresina, Rio do Rasto, and Sanga do Cabral formations.

Tectonic and eustatic events at the southernmost part of Paraná Basin led to several third-order sea level cycles during the long-term Carboniferous/Early Triassic sea level cycle. According to Alves and Ade (1996) and Holz et al. (2000), the second-order Carboniferous/Early Triassic sequence can be subdivided into four third-order sequences: S1, S2, S3, and S4. The Rio Bonito Formation corresponds to subsequence S2 and the lower part of S3 (Fig. 1). In addition, the stratigraphic framework of these subsequences establishes smaller hierarchic units, such as system tracts, and parasequences. Thus, S2 corresponds at its base to lowstand system tract (LST), followed by a transgressive system tract (TST) and a highstand system tract (HST) at the top. Following it, the lower part of S3 is identified as a LST. The top interval of S3 belongs to the Palermo Formation and identifies a TST and HST (Fig. 1).

Lavina and Lopes (1987) interpret the depositional models of the Rio Bonito Formation in terms of a transgressive-regressive sequence. Although they had not established a stratigraphic framework sensu sequence stratigraphy (Posamentier et al., 1988; Van Wagoner et al., 1990), they anticipated close results with that theory. Alves and Ade (1996) first defined a third- and fourth-order framework according to sequence stratigraphy theory and methods. Then, based on the correlation of drilling cores in the Candiotia region, Holz et al. (2002) confirmed a third-order stratigraphic framework for the Rio Bonito interval (Fig. 1). In both papers, the third-order sequence was divided in system tracts and parasequences. According to Alves and Ade (1996), the LST (Fig. 1, S2-LST) is composed of one parasequence (Fig. 1, PS A); according to Holz et al. (2002), it consists of two parasequences (Fig. 1, PS 0 and 1). These parasequences, or fourth-order sequences, identify prograding fluviodeltaic depositional paleoenvironments, with important sedimentary support and few coal beds. The LST is superimposed by a TST that comprises four parasequences (PS B-E sensu Alves and Ade, 1996; PS 2–5 sensu Holz et al., 2002), which record swamp paleoenvironments associated with barriers/lagoons. From the second to the fourth parasequences (PS 2–4) occur thick, continuous coal beds, whereas in the uppermost parasequence (PS 5), the coal beds are thin and discontinuous. The HST comprises a single parasequence of marine facies (PS F sensu Alves and Ade, 1996; PS 6 sensu Holz et al., 2002).

3. Geological setting of the Quitéria outcrop

The Rio Bonito Formation, a thick sandstone-siltstone interval, is exposed in both continuous beds of the
southernmost part of Paraná Basin and fragmented exposures on the Sul-Rio-Grandense Shield (Fig. 2). Until the early 1990s, these fragmented outcrops were thought to belong to the Devonian Caneleiras Formation. However, detailed mapping has revealed that some belong to the Paraná Basin (Menegat and Scherer, 1993).

The Quiteira outcrop is preserved as a normal dip-slip faulted block with a NW trend in the Encruzilhada do Sul region (Fig. 3), first described by Silva and Menegat (1988). Piccoli et al. (1991) also present a composed stratigraphic section of the Rio Bonito Formation exposed in the region (Quiteira and Pantano sheet map). A framework based on lithofacies and biofacies data identified 10 lithofacies (I–X) and 10 biofacies (A–J). The Quiteira outcrop interval corresponds to lithofacies VII, interpreted as a deltaic depositional environment. Therefore, Jasper and Guerra-Sommer (1999) propose a lagoon/barrier depositional model (sensu Reinson, 1992), as defined by Menezes (1994), Chaves et al. (1994) and Lopes and Lavina (1995) for coal-bearing strata in the southernmost part of the Paraná Basin.

4. Materials and methods

This study is based on detailed facies analyses that integrate textural, structural, petrographic, and paleofloristic parameters, in line with Walker’s concepts (Walker and James, 1992). These concepts postulate the subdivision of a sedimentary section into basic units (facies) that can be grouped into upper hierarchic units, such as facies successions, depositional models, and depositional systems (Fig. 1). Criteria such as geometry, lithology, structures, fossil content, and paleocurrent patterns were used to identify the facies. The facies were recognized at the outcrop through vertical and lateral variations considered at a columnar profile scale of 6.4 m (Fig. 4) and identified in a photomosaic of the 30 m outcropping section (Fig. 3). Subsequently, the facies were grouped into facies successions, based on textural and typology variation, as well as a hierarchy of contact surfaces. The identification of depositional models and systems was based on facies and cyclicity patterns.

Megafloral assemblages are contained in some facies and occur as impressions and casts, identified by hand specimens. The megafossil taxa are distributed into autochthonous remains, such as stumps of arborescent lycophytes with corm-like rooted systems, and paraautochthonous (sensu Gastaldo et al., 1995; Martín-Closas and Gomez, 2004, considered a synonym of hypoautochthonous) plant material represented by leaves, sterile and fertile shoots, and fronds. On the basis of statistical data (Clark and Evans, 1954), a distribution index of in situ arborescent lycophytes was produced. The obtained index corresponds to $R = 1.69$, which indicates a random distribution on the surface.

Regarding the paraautochthonous material, different horizons across the outcropping area were set on a quadrate surface measuring $1 \times 1$ m. In each horizon, the distribution of fossil taxa is studied qualitatively with data recorded in terms of its presence or absence. Quantitative parameters are represented by size and relative abundance. For characterizing the size, the following equivalence was established: small fragments up to 3 cm; medium fragments 3–10 cm; and large fragments more than 10 cm. The relative abundance
takes into consideration the following rates: rare forms 1–3 fragments per sample, common forms 4–7 fragments per sample, and abundant forms more than 7 fragments per sample. In a linear east–west 30 m transect of the outcropping facies Sm (medium sandstone, see description in Section 5.7), a concentration of conifer assemblages was observed, concentrated exclusively in a narrow 6 m area at the western limit. Thus, considering the heterogeneity of megafloristic remains in different areas of the same horizon, quantitative analysis of parautochthonous material was established at two sites.

For the palynological study, standard extraction of palynomorphs using HCl and HF acids, Schulze’s solution, and NaOH was carried out on samples collected from different facies in the studied succession, including coaly shale and interbedded coal lenses, matrix-supported conglomerates, and paleosoils (Fig. 4). The analytical process followed procedures outlined by Phipps and Playford (1984) with minor modifications to achieve the best result fraction. From Entelan preparation of each sample residue, qualitative and quantitative determination was conducted on seven samples of coaly shales and conglomerates; the remaining
samples contained poorly preserved palynomorphs. The frequency of each palynological group was considered abundant (>60%), frequent (30–60%), less frequent (30–10%), or scarce or rare (<10%, Fig. 5).


The studied specimens are stored at the Setor de Botânica e Paleobotânica do Museu de Ciências Naturais da UNIVATES, under PbU, and the Departamento de Paleontologia, Instituto
de Geociências, Universidade Federal do Rio Grande do Sul, under PB (palaeobotany). Palynological slides are stored at the Departamento de Paleontologia, Instituto de Geociências, Universidade Federal do Rio Grande do Sul, under MP-P.

5. Facies analysis

Facies analysis enabled the identification of 16 facies in the outcropping section, characterized as follows.

5.1. Coaly siltstone (Sic)

Tabular beds up to 50 cm thick of dark grey, coaly siltstone, sterile for palynomorphs and plant megafossils.

5.2. Coaly shale and coal (Shc)

Coaly shale with coal lenses up to 4 mm. The palynological content is dominated by a diversified, well-preserved palynological material. Trilete spores derived from arborescent lycophytes are the predominant elements, represented mainly by Lundbladispora brasiliensis and Lundbladispora riobonitensis. Many tetrads of these two species are also recorded. Spores produced by herbaceous lycophytes (e.g., Cristatisporites spp., Vallatisporites arcuatus, Kraeuselisporites sp.) are less frequent. Other common elements recorded in the palynofloras are spores of filicophytes (e.g., Punctatisporites gretensis, Leiotriletes virkii, Breviritiletes cornutus, Cyclogranisporites sp., Granulatisporites angularis, Granulatisporites austroamericanus, Lophotritiletes rectus, Convolutispora candiotensis, Horriditriletes sp.) and sphenophytes, such as Calamospora, Calamospora sahariana, Retusotriletes simplex, Retusotriletes nigrilaeus, and Laevigatosporites vulgaris. Pollen grains produced probably by conifers (Potoniieisporites methoris, Protohaploxypinus limbuidus, Striadopodocarpites fassus), glossopterids (Scheuringipollenites medius, L. rectus, Vesi- caspora sp.), and cordaitophytes (Cannanoropollis, Plicatipollenites, Granulatisporites angularis, Punctatisporites) are scarce. Organic-walled palynomorphs of uncertain botanical affinity, related to the algae group, such as Portalites gondwanensis (the most abundant palynomorph identified in the coals and considered by some authors as fungal spore), Tetrarolina punctata, and Brazilica scissa, as well as fragmentary colonies of the planktonic algae Botryococcus, were found together with the spores, pollen grains, and other palynomorphs of terrestrial environment (selected palynomorphs are illustrated in Fig. 7). This facies is sterile for plant megafossils.

5.3. Coaly matrix-supported conglomerate with dispersed organic matter (Gmc)

Lenticular beds of dark grey, coaly, matrix-supported conglomerate; normal grading and clasts ranging from sand to silt. Most clasts are very angular, whitish feldspar, with 4 mm maximum diameter. Other frequent clasts are quartz, muscovite, and burned organic material. Dark to medium gray silt-sand matrix, with vitreous vesicular and laminar fragments, whose parallel orientation to the bedding originates an incipient fissility. Lenses are 1 m long and reach up to 20 cm in thickness. The palynoflora is marked by the predominance of spores mainly derived from arborescent and herbaceous lycophytes (e.g., Lundbladispora, Cristatisporites, Vallatisporites). Spores of filicophytes such as Punctatisporites, Leiotriletes, and Granulatisporites and sphenophytes (Calamospora) are less frequent. Frequent monosaccate pollen grains are recorded (Cannanoropollis, Potoniieisporites, Caverniasaccites, Plicatipollenites), as are bisaccate pollen grains (Scheuringipollenites, Limitisporites), whereas striatiti forms are scarce. Algae and algae-like elements are less frequent. The palynological content identified in this facies indicates a microfloristic composition similar to that recognized in facies Shc; however, the palynological material is not as well preserved (selected palynomorphs are illustrated in Fig. 7).

5.4. Coaly siltstone with root marks (Sicrm)

Tabular beds up to 50 cm thick of dark grey, coaly siltstone, with root marks of undetermined taxonomic affinity and characterized by elongated pedotubes densely ramified, with a carbonified inner part. Palynological material identified in this facies, characterized by the presence of paleosoils, is scarce and poorly preserved.

5.5. Coaly matrix-supported conglomerate (Gmco)

Lenticular beds of reddish, normally grading, coaly matrix-supported conglomerate. Most clasts are very angular whitish feldspar with 4 mm maximum diameter. Other frequent clasts are quartz, muscovite, and charcoal, identified as fragments of gymnosperm wood. Reddish silt–sand matrix, with vitreous vesicular and laminar-shaped fragments. The palynoflora is marked by the predominance of spores derived from arborescent lycophytes mainly attributed to the Lundbladispora genus, whereas spores from herbaceous lycophytes are less frequent (Vallatisporites, Cristatisporites). Spores of filicophytes, such as Punctatisporites, Leiotriletes and Granulatisporites, as well as of sphenophytes (Calamospora, Retusotriletes) are less common. Although the palynological material is not well preserved, it is possible to observe a marked increase in pollen grains derived from cordaitophytes (Plicatipollenites, Cannanoropollis). Stratified pollen grains are scarce, occurring only in forms of Protohaploxypinus and Vittatina (Fig. 7).

5.6. Siltstone with B. pedroanum roots (Sibr)

Tabular beds up to 4 cm thick of massive, whitish to reddish siltstone. Exclusive presence of impressions of fragments of the radial rooting system of B. pedroanum, with individual diameters between 0.4 and 0.6 mm, parallel to or sometimes outcrossing the tabular lamination.
5.7. Medium sandstone with planar bedding (Sm)

Amalgamated beds of very coarse reddish and yellowish sandstone interlain with lenses and lamina of coarse to very coarse sandstone. At the bottom, this facies presents basal stumps of arborescent lycophytes (*Brasilodendron pedroanum*), closely spaced, cross-cutting the depositional sequence, and with basal flared rings (Fig. 6(a)). The extreme basal portions are depicted as a rounded corm-like structure associated with thin, elongated, acicular roots. These stumps are, in rare cases, attached to fallen trunks represented by compressed casts that cross-cut the sediments at angles from 45 to 20° and also are related to *B. pedroanum* through the morphology of the leaf cushion. Elongated thin and narrow leaves, horizontally dispersed, are indirectly associated with the *Brasilodendron* stems. Fragmented plant material without preferential orientation and unsorted by size was recorded from the base to the upper section of this facies, comprising basal and median basal fragments of *B. valida* fronds (Fig. 6(c)), as well as rare impressions of sterile and fertile shoots of herbaceous lycophytes (*Lycopodites* sp.) (Fig. 6(h)). Dispersed and rare fragments of leaves of *Rubidgea* sp. (Fig. 6(f)) were recovered from the upper part (10 cm) of this section. Basal segments of leaves with undetermined taxonomic affinity (Fig. 6(i)) are rare at this level. Ramified conifer fragments, sometimes in organic connection, representing sterile and fertile branches of *C. quiteriensis* (Fig. 6(d and e)) are distributed in restricted portions of this facies, in a 6 m transect of the 30 m outcropping area, associated with basal stumps of *B. pedroanum*. Small, sterile, filicoid rhodheopterid fronds (Fig. 6(j)) are also common, associated with *C. quiteriensis*. No detectable change in the lithology accompanied the floristic change. At the top of the roof-shale nonoriented fragments, scattered strap-like leaves, identified as *Cordaites* sp. (Fig. 6(g)) are observed exclusively in sandstones lenses. Morphological details of the plant material are described in Table 1. Palynomorphs are not recorded in this facies.

5.8. Siltstone (Si)

Tabular bed up to 4 cm thick of whitish to reddish massive siltstone; sterile for palynomorphs and plant megafossils.
5.9. Shale to coaly shale (Sh)

Reddish shale to laterally coaly shale (Shc), sterile for palynomorphs and plant megafossils.

5.10. Massive siltstone (Sim)

Tabular beds of reddish massive siltstone; sterile for palynomorphs and plant megafossils.

5.11. Siltstone with lamination (Sil)

Tabular beds of reddish laminated siltstone; sterile for palynomorphs and plant megafossils.

5.12. Siltstone with root marks (Sirm)

Light-brown siltstone bed, with root marks without defined taxonomic affinity, characterized by elongated pedotubes densely ramified, with yellowish–reddish inner part; sterile for palynomorphs.

5.13. Matrix-supported conglomerate (Gmo)

Lenticular beds of light-brown, matrix-supported conglomerate with sand normally grading to silt. Most clasts are very angular whitish feldspar, with 3 mm maximum diameter. Other frequent clasts are quartz and muscovite, with a light-brown silty/sandy matrix. This facies is sterile for palynomorphs and plant megafossils.

5.14. Very coarse sandstone with planar cross-bedding (Swpc)

Lenticular beds of yellowish, very coarse sandstone, with low-angle cross-bedding and normal grading; facies is sterile for palynomorphs and plant megafossils.

5.15. Very coarse sandstone with through cross bedding (Svpc)

Lenticular beds of very coarse, yellowish sandstones, with trough cross-bedding and normal grading.

The stratigraphic section of the Quitéria outcrop can be divided into nine facies successions (Table 2), identified upward by roman numbers from I to IX. Facies successions are recognized on the basis of facies textural pattern variation and boundary surface type. Some facies successions are characterized by fining-upward sequences and bounded by erosional flat surfaces.

6. Depositional models and facies cyclicity pattern

The stratigraphy of the Quitéria outcrop is divided in two depositional sections: a light to dark gray basal section and a yellowish–reddish top section. The basal section comprises five facies successions (FS I–V) and represents mire deposits associated with back barrier-restricted lagoons in a microtidal coast (Leeder, 1999; Reinson, 1992). This mire deposit is interfaced with avulsion fan distal deposits. The top section comprises four facies successions (FS VI–IX) and identifies a reworking of the barrier by a washover sandflat due to marine transgression (FS VI) and a back barrier open lagoon (Leeder, 1999; Reinson, 1992) without organic matter deposition (FS VII–IX) and with significant incidence of washover deposits (Fig. 8).

Nine facies successions (superimposition of sedimentary record) and five cyclicity patterns (depositional dynamic of an environmental system due to climatic and topographic conditions) were recognized in the Quitéria outcrop (Fig. 4). Pattern A, identified by siltstones superimposed by shales, indicates a restricted lagoon without currents and sediment transportation. The mire prograded toward the lagoon, recording a relative water-level fall. This pattern is represented...
by the coaly facies of FS I and occurs only once at the base of the outcropping section.

Pattern B is characterized by a siltstone superimposed by shale. This aspect records a relative water-level rise, bringing about the transgression of the distal lagoon facies over the proximal ones. This pattern, represented only as FS VII, occurred in an open lagoon; however, there was no deposition of organic matter, probably due to the occurrence of currents of an open lagoon.

Pattern C is identified as matrix-supported gravel facies superimposed by shale. It records the filling of a perilagoon mire by progradation of distal alluvial fans, succeeded by a relative water-level rise. Distal alluvial fan deposits, poorly selected, originated near highlands on which volcanogenic material had been deposited. Low-weathering glass fragments indicate the proximity to the source. The fan deposits recovered lowlands with very dense flows, partially eroding the mire area, as is indicated by intraclasts and carbonified material fragments. This pattern recurs three times, sequentially, as recorded by FS II, FS III, and FS IV in a back barrier lagoon system in the microtidal coast and in FS VIII, probably in a mesotidal coast, without organic material. These cycles show that the relative water level rises higher than the filling of the lagoon by fan deposits. This dynamic process allows sufficient accommodation space to keep similar patterns of facies variation throughout most intervals.

Pattern D, identified by matrix-supported conglomerate facies superimposed by shales and siltstones and indicated by FS IV, evinces that the flooded lowlands were covered by distal alluvial fan deposits, succeeded by more proximal facies and then distal deposits of the lagoon. This pattern records a relative water-level rise.

Pattern E is identified as sandstone facies and records reworked events of the sand barrier by washover sandflat deposits. In FS VI, distal washover deposits filled the lagoon, characterizing an occasionally well-drained sandflat. In FS IX, washover deposits were more proximal.

7. Floristic changes and paleoecological variability

At the coaly basal section, compositional changes observed in palynofloras of the different facies (Shc, Gmc, and Gmco) comprising the facies succession FS I–V (Figs. 4 and 8) provide important paleoecological data. The palynological content of the Shc facies indicates the presence of pteridophyte vegetation, in which the dominant presence of arborescent lycophytes is reflected by the remarkable abundance of species of Lundbladispora (Archangelsky and Césari, 1990; Cazzulo-Klepzig, unpublished).

Table 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facies succession</th>
<th>Facies</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FS IX</td>
<td>Svpch</td>
<td>Composed of facies Svpch (55 cm thick) at the base, superimposed by Svtc (30 cm), followed by Svpch (62 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FS VIII</td>
<td>Sh</td>
<td>Fining-upward succession of tabular beds. From base to top, facies are Gmo (45 cm thick), superimposed by Sh (15 cm), bounded with next succession by an erosional surface</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FS VII</td>
<td>Sirm</td>
<td>Fining-upward succession of tabular beds. From base to top, facies are Sh (12 cm thick), Sim (15 cm), Sil (15 cm), and Sirm (55 cm); bounded with next succession by an erosional surface</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FS VI</td>
<td>Sibr</td>
<td>Fining-upward succession of tabular beds. From base to top, facies are Sibr (4 cm thick), Sm (37 cm), and Si (4 cm); bounded with next succession by sharp surface</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FS V</td>
<td>She</td>
<td>Fining-upward succession of tabular beds. From base to top, facies are Gmco (20 cm thick), flat contact with She (20 cm); bounded with next succession by an erosional surface</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FS IV</td>
<td>Gmco</td>
<td>Fining-upward succession of tabular beds. From base to top, facies are Gmco (13 cm thick), flat contact with She (20 cm), flat contact with Sirm (30 cm); bounded with next succession by an erosional surface</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FS III</td>
<td>Gmc</td>
<td>Fining-upward succession of tabular beds. From base to top, facies are Gmc (12 cm thick), flat contact with She (8 cm); bounded with next succession by an erosional surface</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FS II</td>
<td>Gmc</td>
<td>Fining-upward succession of tabular beds. From base to top, facies are Gmc (60 cm thick), flat contact with Shc (15 cm); bounded with next succession by an erosional surface</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FS I</td>
<td>Sic</td>
<td>Fining-upward succession of tabular beds. From base to top, facies are Sic (50 cm thick), flat contact with Shc (15 cm). The lowermost contact is covered, and the contact with next succession is an erosional flat surface</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
algae and algae-like elements found together with spores and pollen grains derived from terrestrial vegetation points to the proximity of the parent plants to the peat-forming environment. Aquatic elements, probably carried by occasional sea flooding to the mires, were deposited with the terrestrial palynological material, transported through short distances to the peat-forming environment. Regarding the presence of lycophytes developing in transitional environments, Habib and Growth (1967) state that arborescent or herbaceous lycophytes could flourish in a salinized environment in response to small marine ingressions. This coal palynoflora is very similar to the *Lundbladispora/Punctatisporites/Portalites* association, defined by Marques-Toigo and Corrêa da Silva (1984) for the southern Brazilian coals, which was linked to limnotelmatic conditions.

The presence of pollen grains derived from cordaitophytes (*Cannanoropollis, Plicatipollenites*) flourishing in lowland substrates and mangrove areas, together with scarce and fragmented pollen grains of glossopteridophytes (*Limitisporites, Scheuringipollenites*), indicate the possibility that these plants coexisted in the same habitat (Glasspool, 2003). Their complementary presence in the fossil assemblage could be related to biostratinomic processes related to hydrodynamic factors, which transported the grains from the original habitat to the mires. Studies on south Brazilian coal-forming plants (Cazzulo-Klepzig, unpublished) conclude that coal palynofloras, dominated by spores of arborescent and shrub-like vegetation and with complementary forms of gymnospermic pollen grains, found together with palynomorphs of aquatic environment such as *Botryococcus* and algae-like forms, indicate plant communities developed under autochthonous or hypautochthonous peat-forming conditions.

The dominant peat-forming plant communities flourished in lowlands surrounding the mires in a coastal environment as the subordinate forms related to vegetation typical of more drained, higher, distant areas from the depositional site. In this scenario, some episodic marine ingressions could have

---

**Fig. 7.** Photomicrographs of selected palynomorphs; scale-bar corresponds to 20 μm. (a) *Leiotriletes virkii* Tiwari, 1965 (MP-P 4446, England Finder coordinates: J 45/2); (b) *Calamospora plicata* (Luber and Waltz) Hart, 1965 (MP-P 4446, EF: G44/1); (c) *Punctatisporites gretensis* Hart, 1965 (MP-P 4446, EF: B36/1); (d) *Convolutispora candidentis* Ybert, 1975 (MP-P 4446, EF: Q 53); (e) Tetrad *Lundbladispora braziliensis* (Pant and Srivastava) Marques-Toigo and Pons emend. Marques-Toigo and Picarelli, 1984 (MP-P 4448, EF: B 34/1); (f) *L. braziliensis* (Pant and Srivastava) Marques-Toigo and Pons emend. Marques-Toigo and Picarelli, 1984 (MP-P 4448 EF: L33/4); (g) *Lundbladispora riosbonitensis* Marques-Toigo and Picarelli 1984 (MP-P 4448, EF R 38/1); (h) *Cannanoropollis korbaensis* (Bharadwaj and Tiwari) Foster, 1975 (MP-P 4446, EF: D35/4); (i) *Calomeniscus flavatus* Bose and Kar emend. Azcuy and DiPasquo, 2000 (MP-P 4446, EF: P39/3); (j) *Striatopodocarpites fusus* (Balme and Hennelly) Potonie, 1958 (MP-P4446, EF: H/B41); (k) *Portalites goodwinensis* Nahuys, Alpern and Ybert, 1969 (MP-P 4448, EF: 34/3); and (l) *Tetraporina punctata* (Tiwari and Navale) Kar and Bose, 1976 (MP-P 4448, EF: P/49).
carried minor elements from marine microplankton (*Navifusa*) to the mire. In the mire, chlorococcalean algae such as *Botryococcus braunii* flourished. For De Deckker (1988), fossil colonies of *Botryococcus*, developing in fresh or brackish waters, occurred periodically in small and shallow lagoons, where saline fluctuations were common.

The significant content of vitrinite in these coals and coaly shales, previously identified by coal petrographic analysis (Cazzulo-Klepzig et al., 1999), reflects the presence of arborescent plants according to Holz et al. (2002). According to Corrêa da Silva (1984), the southern Brazilian coals, formed under subaqueous conditions, are mainly parautochthonous, which enhanced the deposition of inorganic matter along with plant tissues. These conditions differ from those of autochthonous coals originated on the Euramerican Pennsylvanian peat swamps (Gastaldo, 1984).

The palynological content from the Gmc and Gmco facies shows less frequent spores of arborescent lycophytes (*Lundbladispora, Vallatisporites*), filicophytes (*Granulatisporites, Apiculatisporis, Cyclogranisporites, Lophotriletis, Convolutispora*), or sphenophytes (*Punctatisporites, Calamospora*). These facies can be characterized by a significant increase in pollen grains produced by cordaitophytes (*Scheuringipollinenites, Limitisporites*) living in mesophilous environments near the mire. Pollen grains from glossopteridophytes and conifers are rare. Taking into account the lower occurrence of aquatic elements and acritarchs, development for this palynoflora can be inferred to have taken place in different paleoenvironmental conditions than the palynoflora from Shc facies, which shows changes in the vegetation dynamic. According to Moore (1995), hydrological characteristics, particularly the source of water entering the peat system, differ and cause compositional variations in the plant communities.

In Fig. 5, the distribution of different groups of plants reflected by quantitative changes in palynofloras between coals (and coaly shales) and conglomerates is represented. The abundance of typically charred woods of gymnosperms (charcoal) in Gmc facies, composed of secondary xylem with uni- to multiseriate pitting, supports the hypothesis that woody gymnosperms (*Cordaites*) were important elements in the original floras of the surrounding areas and transported to the depositional site from nearby, well-drained environments (*sensu* Pfefferkorn, 1980). Forest fires occurring during the deposition of the Gmc with volcanic influence could be responsible for the presence of fusinized fragments.

Compositional changes in Shc, Gmc, and Gmco facies enable the inference of cyclic paleoecological patterns along the sequence. This cyclicity is supported by changeable proportions among the different palynological groups, which reflect the presence of different plant communities and the abundance or scarcity of elements from marine microplankton in relation to terrestrial palynological elements (Fig. 7). Cyclic microfloristic changes among Shc, Gmc, and Gmco facies in FS I–V support the interpretation of a mire depositional system associated with a restricted lagoon, protected by barrier islands in a microtide shore, and interbedded with distal alluvial fan deposits.

The palynoassemblages are assigned to the upper part of the *Vittatina costabilis* zone (Souza and Marques-Toigo, 2003), included in the *Hamiapollenites karrooeensis* interval subzone, which is characterized by the appearance of the eponymous, as well as *Staurosaccites cordubensis* and *S. fusus*. This subzone relates to the Early Permian. Among its index taxa, *S. fusus* is found in the coaly shales (Shc, Fig. 4). Diagnostic species of the subsequent *Lueckisporites virkkiae* interval zone (e.g. *L. virkkiae*, *Lueckisporites stenotaeniatus*, *Weylandites lucifer*) are absent (Fig. 8).

Basal facies of the yellowish upper section (Sibr and Sm, FS V–IX) correspond to episodic sediment from the coastal land, which changes the morphology of depositional systems. Authochthonous and parautochthonous plant debris of roof-shale flora distinguish the relationships between the peat-forming flora and the overlying clastic sediments.
The more impressive assemblage of the roof-shale corresponds to arborescent in situ lycophyte remains, characterized by (1) concentration in a single stratigraphic horizon, defined by a linear transect; (2) random distribution; (3) occasional attachment of the basal corticated bases to compressed stumps; (4) presence of basal flared rings in caulinar systems; and (5) root system structured by radial disposition of filaments.

The paleosuccession in this interval is recorded in four stages (see Fig. 4). At Stage A (Sibr facies), the exclusive presence of filaments of the radial rooting system from the cormose lycophytes, preserved in this facies underlying the Sm facies whence the basal casts were recovered, confirms the hypothesis that the arborescent lycophytes composed a pioneer community established in a sandy permeable paleosol, originated by the ingress of sediments on the peat surface.

In Stage B, at the bottom of the roof-shale (Sm facies), second depositional level, the compositional index variation \((R = 1.69)\) of in situ upright casts provides information about the composition and spatial arrangement of the original plant communities, with minimal taxonomic bias (Pfefferkorn et al., 2000).

The random distribution of basal stumps is not unexpected in a group of plants that had clonal reproduction and appear to have been opportunistic. According to DiMichele and DeMaris (1987), opportunistic species invading an open site would dominate the plant communities, with minimal taxonomic bias (Pfefferkorn et al., 2000). Using actualistic data, show that environments characterized by very high rates of sedimentation, or episodic sedimentation events, have an unusually high potential to preserve standing forests. Pigg and Taylor (1985) indicate that the presence of lycophytes with cormose growth forms is important paleoecological evidence of growth in dry, rather than swamp-like, environments. Using actualistic data, Lepage and Pfefferkorn (2000) conclude that the most important factors to determine the dominance of an assemblage in a given environment are the hydraulic and nutrient availability and the absence of a faster growing competitor. At the Quieteria roof-shale, stumps, visible in longitudinal sections across cuts, show that these trees were established on a sandy/silty surface but not on the peat itself and indicate a span of time between the last phase of coal swamp plant deposition and the beginning of the colonization in silty soil. The pioneer arborescent lycophytes (Brasildendron) and forms related to Botrychiopsis and Lycopodites developed on the new mineral substrate originated in the lagoon surface after the cessation of peat formation.

The prostrate, horizontal, and subhorizontal plant parts, including shoots, leaves, fronds, aerial branches, and reproductive structures, preserved at the site among the erect vegetation at Stage C of the roof-shale (10 cm) indicate autochthonous/parautochthonous deposition, probably representing groundcover forms (DiMichele and DeMaris, 1987; DiMichele and Nelson, 1989; Gastaldo, 1990; Gastaldo et al., 1995; Martín-Closas and Gomez, 2004). Thus, the presence of forms identifiable with groundcover, associated with the upright arborescent lycophyte stumps, indicates periods of the absence of standing water in the area, sufficient to permit the growth of groundcover vegetation.

The record of B. valida as an element of the understory vegetation confirms the hypothesis of Jasper et al. (2005a) that Botrychiopsis (with B. valida species) became a common element in floral assemblages related to coal-forming environments under a cool/warm temperate climate in Kungurian in southern Paraná Basin.

In this stage, the lateral contact (traceable for approximately 6 m) between the understory forms and vegetation dominated by conifers (C. quiteriensis), also associated with B. pedroanum stumps, indicates that the two vegetational types were segregated. This small-scale patchiness of the megaflora shows that the vegetation could have been heterogeneous, with assemblages of different predominance and diversity structure coexisting in small areas. According to DiMichele and Nelson (1989), zones of contact probably reflect abiotic conditions, related to slightly different microhabitat preferences. These microhabitats, typically of wash fan morphology, were too slight to be reflected in the sediment deposit. The vegetational patchiness (lycophyte community, B. pedroanum; conifer community, C. quiteriensis) observed in short distance probably was a response to microtopographic variation. Large fragments of C. quiteriensis with branches and female cones in organic connection suggest a local deposition or minimal transport. The exceptional preservation indicates that these forms were included in biostratinomic phases as fresh fragments, not as litter. Their association with stumps of arborescent lycophytes, B. valida, herbaceous lycophytes (Lycopodites), and filicopsids agrees with the inferences of Archangelsky and Cúneo (1987), suggesting that Ferrugioliaceae in the Gondwana Early Permian lived in temperate, humid conditions and had a wider range of habitats than the conifers found in the equatorial belt, which are mainly xerophylos.

At the top of Stage C, the scarce occurrence of badly preserved leaves of Rubidgea, a protoglossosperdit with arborescent habit, may indicate transport from surrounding dry lands related to washover flat area.

At Stage D, restricted to the top of the Sm facies, a monotypic association of Cordaites leaves scattered exclusively in lenses of coarse sandstones represents a significant paleoecological marker. Many studies of coal-forming floras in Euramerica show that Cordaites trees constituted a diverse group that included mangrove-like plants (Cridland, 1964; Scott, 1977; Raymond, 1988; Raymond and Phillips, 1983; Constanza, 1985) and understory shrubs (Rothwell and Warner, 1984; Constanza, 1985). Paleoecological studies indicate that cordaites trees inhabited well-drained, clastic, lowland substrates (Trivett and Rothwell, 1985; Taylor and Taylor, 1993), whereas the shrubs and mangrove-like forms inhabited the peat-forming swamps (Raymond and Phillips, 1983; Taylor and Taylor, 1993). In contrast, Falcon-Lang (2003) characterizes, from the Upper Carboniferous, successions of New Scotia (Canada) as a Cordaites-dominated dry land unit from the seasonal continental interior.
In some roof-shale of south Paraná Basin (Rio Bonito Formation, Faxinal mine) Cordaites-compressed leaves associated with glossopterids were dominant elements in an assemblage characterized as a ‘forest swamp’ (Guerra-Sommer, 1988). The simultaneous occurrence of these forms in the same sedimentary horizon suggests that Cordaites leaves were produced by plants that cohabit with glossopterids in the southern Brazilian Gondwana ecosystem.

Evidence provided by the present study leads to the hypothesis that in Gondwana, different stocks of cordaites could adapt to specific environments. Their rare and fragmentary presence in roof-shale flora of the Quitiária outcrop suggests the ingestion of remains of a parautochthonous assemblage characterized as a ‘forest swamp’ (Guerra-Sommer, 1988). The simultaneous occurrence of these forms in the same sedimentary horizon suggests that Cordaites leaves were produced by plants that cohabit with glossopterids in the southern Brazilian Gondwana ecosystem.

The facies succession pattern reveals that deposition occurred in conditions of a large supply of sediments from distal alluvial fans and with continued increases of accommodation space in transgressive conditions. The facies successions represent seven cycles of relative water level variation in the lagoon; the basal one (FS I) is marked by a relative water level fall, and the others represent the relative water level rise. An episodic deposit, reflected in FS VI, from coastal land changed the morphology of the deposition system, generating sandy soil poor in nutrients, which became a substrate for a floristic succession process, in which arborescent, cormose lycophytes developed as the colonizing group. In the pioneer community preserved in the roof-shale level at the Quitiária outcrop, the absence of standing water, at least in some periods, is inferred by the presence of understory forms, which represent groundcover vegetation developed under the canopy. The development of distinct vegetation patterns in a small area (arborescent lycophyte community versus conifer community) was made possible by the presence of different microhabitats originated by microtopographic variation. This exposure provides a rare look at short-term spatial heterogeneity and reveals an unexpected degree of patchiness not observed in most outcrops in Brazilian Gondwana.

Paleoenvironmental changes, indicated by the exclusive presence of fragmentary Cordaites leaves in sandstone lenses at the top of the roof-shale level, point to an important event, identified as distal washover fans that caused the ingestion of dryland communities, which likely represent the vegetation of the seasonal continental interior.

The roof-shale flora represents an Early Permian (Kungurian) autochthonous floristic association, adapted to warm climates and developed in lowland coastal sandy soils in the Early Permian. The arborescent, cormophytic lycophytes can be considered paleoecological and paleoclimatic markers in environments related to clastic lowlands in a coastal plain. Palynological data from subjacent coaly facies reflect a strong floristic compositional similarity with the plant communities preserved in the roof-shale. Considering this paleobotanical evidence, it is possible to infer that at the Quitiária outcrop, the origin of the roof-shale flora was related to plant communities that also generated the underlying peat. These data confirm the genetic relationships between the peat-forming flora and the overlying clastic flora.

The deposition interval of the outcropping sedimentary package can be correlated with the final parasequences of the Rio Bonito Formation transgressive tract, where coal levels are thin. This correlation is confirmed by S. fusus in the palynological association in the shale underlying the roof-shale, which indicates the H. karrooensis palynostratigraphic subzone that corresponds to the Kungurian.
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